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和边际劳动生产率变化基本呈倒 U 型，近几年呈一定下降趋势；第三产业在 2008
年之后劳动力成本优势呈现稳定上升趋势，而生产性服务业则呈现微弱下降趋势。 
第二，从全要素生产率来说，我国生产性服务企业 2001-2014 年 TFP 处于上






















In the context of tertiarization, China's economic growth continues to decline, 
which can be considered as a long-term economic slowdown caused by a "structural" 
problem. The expansion of a tertiary industry that has a high proportion of employment 
and low labor productivity growth decreases the social labor productivity growth. In 
order to ensure the healthy development of the economy, it is essential to improve the 
productivity of the tertiary industry, especially the service industry. Different from 
traditional service industry, producer services can promote the industrial structure and 
productivity of service with the characteristics of high technology and high added value. 
How to improve the productivity of producer services is an urgent and important task. 
Existing studies mainly analysis producer service productivity from a macro-level. 
Based on the evidence of Chinese A-share listed companies, we try to describe the 
efficiency of producer services from a micro perspective. Because these enterprises 
belong to different industries, we first calculated value added of producer service 
enterprises with different methods according to the characteristics of each industry; 
Based on it, we measured the labor productivity of producer services, and then analyzed 
the factor inputs and labor cost advantage; we then used semiparametric LP method to 
measure the efficiency of producer service enterprises from the perspective of TFP, and 
compared the differences in various industry and region; finally, we discussed the 
related factors influencing the efficiency of producer services. The results show that: 
Firstly, we find that the average productivity of labor (APL) and marginal 
productivity of labor (MPL) of producer services and the whole tertiary industry exhibit 
an inverted u-shaped trend; the labor cost advantage of producer service begins to 
decline in 2008 where the tertiary industry shows a stable growth. 
Secondly, The TFP of producer service enterprises increases steadily from 2001-
2014, but the growth rate is relatively low; meanwhile, there are significant industry 

















Thirdly, among the external factors, the level of regional economic development 
shows a positive correlation with labor productivity and TFP of producer service 
enterprises. Among the internal factors, the enterprise life and manage costs are 
negatively related to labor productivity and TFP. Enterprise profitability and employee 
incentive can promote TFP of producer service enterprises. Finally, the assets per capita 
is the most obvious factor. When it increases by 1 million yuan, labor productivity and 
TFP increase by 6.04% and 1.81%, respectively. 
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2012）。如图 1-1、1-2 所示，自 1978 年至今，第三产业占 GDP 的比例大体上逐
年上升，并且在 2013 年首次超过第二产业占比。相应地，第一产业 GDP 所占比
重明显下跌，第二产业 GDP 所占比重则稳中微升。从从业人数的角度来讲，第









图 1-1 中国三大产业占 GDP 比重的演变（1978-2015） 
资料来源：中华人民共和国统计局 
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其劳动生产率增长缓慢。Spann(1977)、Triplett and Bosworth (2000)分别研究了政




























（2006）研究了我国 1990-2003 年 30 个省的服务业 TFP 增长水平，基于 DEA-
Malmquist 指数法测算得到的平均增长率为 0.12%，且各个地区的 TFP 增长率水






























运用时序 DEA 方法计算了 1990—2010 年中国生产性服务业的 TFP 水平，指出
1990-2002 年 TFP 增长率为 3.6%，2004-2010 年 4.5%。上述研究表明，虽然随着
服务外包等的日益发展，生产性服务业生产率得到了一定的提升，但与制造业相
比，生产率增长依然滞后。在行业层面上，杨少华和李再阳（2010）采用 DEA-







跃州和郭梅军（2009）采用 DEA-Malmquist 法，对 11 家主要上市商业银行在
2004-2008 年期间的生产率情况进行分析和研究，其结果表明这些商业银行的整
体 TFP 水平略微下滑，和王兵和朱宁（2011）基于相同时间段的 27 家商业银行
得到的结论完全相反。张健华和王鹏（2010）利用随机前沿分析方法分析了 1999-
2008 年我国 166 家银行的效率状况，指出技术效率增长和技术进步的作用较为
明显，与侯晓辉等（2011）基于相同时间段 18 家商业银行的分析结果基本相同。
除此之外，也有学者从企业层面上对保险业、电信业的生产率水平进行了研究。
吕秀萍（2009）基于 Malmquist 指数法研究了 24 家保险企业在 1999-2006 年的
生产率变动情况，研究指出中国保险企业生产率有明显提升，年均增长率为 9.8%，
且不同所有制形式的公司生产率水平存在差异。顾成彦和胡汉辉（2008）同样采





























水平。Knemeyer and Murphy (2004) 则考察了消费者的相关行为对物流业相关企
业生产率的影响，分析发现客户满意度、企业信誉等能够显著影响其生产率水平。
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